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BORDEN’S Wood Wanted 1 &&&$$*$$** ••««•• €€€€€€€€«£ Something New
IN STATIONERY I

$ Discount Sale I vW lvi$J 75 ( OKDN

i Green Hard Wood wanted within 
two months in exchange for goods at W

MARKED
DOWN
SALE

/, w OF €€€ V ,11
ii

CASH PRICES.! V V !> IFUR GOODS!
w v

No second growth or small sise taken v
Jaat received at the Wolfville Book Store a large

Pine American Stationery « «n the utaet Wpi
*“J abides, including Old Perohment Booda, Irish Liaee, ate.

ot

$ R. E. Harris. 1i -
•I'll'

' *ill
i ? ■

v omm in mm For Invitations. VDO V <4wWolfville, IN. S. 

Jan 10th, ’00.
V1> Gentlemen’s Caps, Gloves, - > 

\ and Mils. LADIES’ Dogskin ! ! 
* Jackets, Coon Jackets 

Caperines, Collars, Boas,
\ ’ Muffs, Capes and Gloves, at 
] | BIG REDUCTIONS.

I \ No Reasonable Offer Re- 
j Ü fused.
i X Watch this space for Bar- \ \ 
i. s gains.

A. fine line of Billet Note* and Cerda.
%
0 DENTISTRY.

Dr A. jTmbbm,
The shove ia • line of goods never shown here before.

CALL AND INSPECT.TIES I PRICES RIGHT. 51 »
ROCKWELL & CO.2

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College- 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone Ho. 43.

0)
' \~ -1 60c., 50c., 40c. 

Ties for
$ f Dr. H. Lawrence,

DENTIST, 
Wolfville,

ID-Office in Vaughn building. 
Telephone No. 20.

1 t

1 I V

$ r- w. s. I
is4 ÉfgüIV,

25 CENTS. Mme. Andrews,
< \

Fine Millinery. <o. 4b 4 »/ ^essassessssseaeae-iissaosaesessaeaeaeassesssssss^

ii GLASGOW HOUSE, j
Ml Inery Parlors—flaln Street, 

Wolf le.
S6T Opposite Hotel Central.C. H. BORDEN. 4 S to4 *

4 Sne !The People's- Forum.
4!iTHE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial. Dear Editor,—I noticed in your last 

issue the complaint of the language used 
on the streets on the night of the Utb, as 
people were on their way to church, and 
have heard the

j| O. D. HARRIS. | LOOK OUT FORThe collection in St. John’s church 
neat Sunday will be in aid of Foreign

The recital to be given this evening in 
College Hall by ihe ladies of the Sem. 
jnary promises to be a very enjoyable 
one. Wé have bad the pleasure of read
ing the programme and 
treat to all who attend.

At a meeting of. the Presbyterian 
congregation of Wolfville and Lower 
Horton, held in St. 
this town, on Wednesday evening, it 
was decided to give a unanimous call to 
Rev, E. M. Dill, formerly of Pamboro.

Mr aod Mrs W. S. Wallace wish to ex
press to their many friends their heart
felt thanks for the many kindnesses and

t of WOLFVILLE, N. S., FEB. 23, 1900.
Oil-

Local and Provincial. question a®ked, “Where 
js the policeman ?” and the answer came, 
“Ob, he don’t take any notice of the 
boys ” Now, I know that is a mistake, 
I have been a close observer for same 
time, and know that our policeman triea 
to keep order, but there are a few young 
men who delight to take advantage 
when the worthy police is at one end of 
the town, to kick up a duet at the centre 
or other end of the tewn. Why don’t 
the citizens help the police by banding 
in the names of the offenders to him in
stead of criticising a roan who Is doing hie 
best?

No
I The whist club meets next Monday 

evening at the home of Mrs C. R.
Buiga*.____________________

The Browning Club |||l meet at the 
residence of Mrs Taylor on Monday 
evening, March 5th.

Dr. B iras has been re-appointtd by 
the government as a member of the 
Board of School Commissioners.

Ice-houses are being replenished this 
week. Owing to ti e very mild winter 
it was feared that the supply would be
short ____ ________

Be suae and keep Friday evening, 
March 9tb, open for the Patriotic Ccn- 
■ceit It’s going to be the event of the

LOOK I THE

WHITE
All kinds of Dry Goods are advancing rapidly.
We placed our orders early and have not advanced 

our prices.

yew Goods arriving this vieek.

White Cottons !
White Sheetings !

Pillow Cottons!
Fine Cambrics 1 

Embroideries !
See our Special White Cambric at lOe per yard. ; 

Also our 40-lueh Pillow Cottons at lie.

feeeeooeeesoeooo»»»»»»»»*»

can astute 8

Seed
There will always be found a large 

stock of beet quality at my meat store in

Crystal Palace Sock I
Attachments of any Sewing Machine 
made. Ia made with Ball Bearings 
and Drop Head,

Will do Fancy 
moving the Feed.

For Sale by

Fresh and Salt Meats» 
Rams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

W* Leave your orders and they will 
promptly filled. Delivery to all parts 
the town.

W. H. DUIOMSOI.
Wolfville, Not. 14th, 1895. 11

Andrew’s church»

Work Without Re-

Yours truly,

H. P1NEO.Fair Plat. 
Wolfville, Feb. 19tb, 1900.5M,tehd, BMïiS

little Hugh. May the Father in Heaven 
richly bless them all.

Through the courtesy of Mr J. D- 
Leavitt, manager of the agency of the 
Union Bank of Halifax here, we have 
received a c .py of the annual statement 
of the bane. The comparative state- 

shows very substantial
B». M- Donkin, ol the Method» £$-*“h"‘ttooTeL ‘X MS 

church, exchanged pulpits last Sunday ii advanced from $500,000 to $1,500 
With Rev. Mr Johnson, of Canning- 
whose sermons were much enjojed.

If every pound package does not con
tain a key, it is nut the genuine Union 
Biend lea.

y.
DR. E. N. PAYZANTAa day after day ’.he Halifax Herald 

cornea to band, with its long list of school 
contributions to the “Patriotic Fund,” I 
have looked over them in vain to see 
oar own town ami.ng the “role of honor.’’ 
It certainly is most unseemly that a place 
taking so influential a stand in matters 
of education, should be ao backward in 
doing it share towards so laudable an 
object. So far with the exception of one 
congregation nothing has be*n done in a 
public way to show our Interest in this 
noble work. We have seen three, yes, 
I may say four, brave boys g° fmm 
among n>, to do their duly to “Queen 
and country.” So, for the sake of all 
that is decent let ui have done with 
“killing Kroger with our mouths” and 
“paae the hat for our credit’* sake and 
pay I pay ! pay!” onr share towards 
forming a fund and so make it plain that 
“we, who stay at home at ease,” are will
ing to do something more than empty 
words will amount to.

Allow me to remark in addition, that 
the school in the little settlement of East 

music has shamed ns by xpnding a 
ribntion to the fund before^*.

Gao. A. Prat.

Monet to wd on Mortgage-Ap- 
dly to E. S. Crawler. Solicitor, Wolf
ville, N. 3

Will continue the practice of Dentis
try as formerly, at his residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower seta of teeth.

March 20th, 1895. 29

RALSTONITES,
Or those who value health, will 
find Matheson’b “Homemade” 
Flock their ideal, Samples to 
any address.

K. Jf. Matheson,
Meal and Flour Mills.

At the la*t meeting of ihe W. C. T. U. 
Mrs DeWitt was elected president in 
place ef Mrs Trotter wh > resigned some 
weeks ago.

; lvit m
meut annexed I

BUILDING PLANS.000. J.Ü.Dartmouth, N. S.

FARM TO Il EXT.
Apply to

ADOLPHUS BISHOP, 
16—3 moe. Grand Pre.

The snow-fall which began on Thure, 
day night of last w ek has been added 
to until enough has come to make good 
sleighing at last, and times are much 
more lively in consequence. Snow was 
much needed as lumber operations were 
at a stand-siiil and there was almost a 
famine in wood for fuel purposes. If 
the snow tats the next Lw weeks will 
see a great amount of work done in the 
woods mid elsewhere.

Plana and specifications carefully 
prepared ; estimates if required.

Apply te
GKO. A. PRAT, 

Wolfyille.
tv. mmm

The greatest sympathy is felt for Mr 
and Mrs W. 8. Wallace in the bereave
ment that his come upon them this 
week. Little Hugh was a bright an 1 
beautiful child and his death is a great 
blew to the sorrowing parents.

The special services held in St. John’8 
church, this town, on Sunday 9th, in 
-connection with the South Afric in war, 
were of an intensely interesting nature. 
The collection, for the “Patriotic Fund” 
aui -untéd to the very credttadle sum of 
<47.00. ___________

Meant. C. Allen & Co , publishers, 
of Halifax, bave lately issued to the pul- 
I'c a neat little volume of poems entitled 

J “Pen Symphonies,” by Mise Maude E 
Baker, a former pupil of Acadia Sent 
inary. The little book is on sale at the 
bookstore*..

! Rev. Mr JDill preached in the Presby
terian church last Sunday morning aod 
evening. HU sermons were able and 
L'pful, and were much et joyed. Next 
i^iin Uy it is expected that Rev. Mr Mac- 

[ Mihan,- of Kent Ville, will conduct the

Are You Interested in 
TYPEWRITERS ?

a
The Coming of WinterA very pleasant “at home” was held 

in the vestry of the Methodist church 
Tuesday afternoon, February 13tb, to 
which the ladies of the Baptist and 
Presbyterian Missionary Societies were 
invited. Mrs Donkin and Mrs Avar.t 
Woodman received the guetta at the 
door. Mrs Httnuieuti the pre 
the Methodist Mi-stonary Socie y gave a 
graceful address of welcome to the visit
ors, after which there was au interesting 
urogram of music, reading and recitation. 
Solos were sung by Mrs Busun aud Mre 
Hatch. A pleasing feature of the pro
gram was the singing of songs by a 
number of little girls dteesed in white. 
Mrs Higgins gave a very interesting ad- 
dn es ou mission work in India. Re
fresh men ta were then served and after 
a half hour spent in social intercourse 
ibis pleasant reunion came to a close.

The KMPIKK ii the Best Tjpewiiier lb et is on ihe 
m.rkcl to-day, end after Jenner, let, 1900, the prise will be 
reieed to Stay Dollars, owing to the ooet of raw materiel going up as 
well as their incr using popularity.

Over One Hon«red and Fifty new la use In the 
Canadian Vaelflc Railroad Offices.

Write ui n postal lor deaoriptive droolers, that will explain the 
thing to you, or hotter still, nail and see it lor yourself.

Glasgow flusic Sc J ewelry Store,

MANAGER

v :Warns you to Attend to Tour Byes
Scientific Testing and Fitting, with years of roeoeeefol experience, are at your 

service, with no charge for examination. Do not delay.isses Dalhi
eeident of

FULL «LINE of OPTICAL GOODS» *
EK

whole

Éfjf ■ tJfiaaïîV
Loose Business.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,
HEROIN’S JEWELRY STORE,

It has become a standing disgrace on 
our town and town council that the law 
which forbids any town councillor to 
«apply commodities of any kind to the 
town, is broken at nearly every meeting 
of our council. There are not three 
councillors at present in office who have 
not; been paid bill» out of the town 
treasury, We think it is the duty of the 
mayor to see that such flagrant and dis
graceful proceedings are not allowed ; 
but be seems to have gotten into the 
biNt of

< oroueerci»l Palaee, Kent ville,
J. STANLEY ELLIOTT.

Wolfville, IV. S.t

ïiii Prim BiftiPersonal Mention.
mk [Contributions u>^ Hus department will

Mr C. H. Borden left on Wedneed 
for a tnp to the United Males, 
be away about two weeks.

Mise Ruby Card, who for some time 
past bee been a val

MORRIS CHAIRS....

For Hint or Soft Coal,

Most Popular Stove in 
the Market.

A Fell Une «fall kind* 
of Stoves.

call amo ear moss.

HewtiE. The first and only fancy dr.-es carnival 
of the,
til l, on Friday evening, March 2nd. 
Two prizes will be given for the pret ies’ 
c '*tumw, lady's and gentleman’*. A 
«elect , rogr»mme of mutic will be 
furnished by the Wolfville baud.

Rev. D. O Parker has the Acadian’s 
‘hanks for copies of late B .ston papers. 
Other unknown friends have recently 
favor, d us with p.-tpera which we are uu- 
•ble to acknowledge because they have 
fleeted to mark name on same. They 

>c< ipt thanks, however.

A hockey msteh wu played ... Aber- 
a«n riok lo t Friday evcoiog between 
h»™ from Acacia Veto School sod 
Horton Collegiate A car

LWtt&sr:
j*> A II. P.
O'l its war* tnA.,oa

will bo held in Aborder,, -----FOR-----loue time 
pact has been a vaine,1 member of the 
Acadian staff, left on Saturday last fur 
nor home ru Brlltown. Mia. Card

now he doe.albtiying it-ujv rhat 
not notice it J oat how b 
i- without violating hie oath of office ia 
bard to sea. We would hardly know 
what to think of a meeting of the conn, 
cil without pa«iig a bill preaentei by 
Starr, Son 4 Franklin. One of the 
Dteeeot councillor! in office before the 
hat election .aid that legally all of the 
eld coimcillota were u.,seated, and era 
ihfok that on a pinch we might ca'ch the 
newly eleclod dude.

Now, ae every one knows, the very 
principle of this i. wrong. That a conn- 
cillor ahooVI ait and vote whether hi.

bill «hall be paid or not ia ont. 
rageem. There never would he act e 
when he -onld 
there ia the letn 
laying "V.u .cratch joort.'’^H 
.... ihat Ibis ba. been done in the 
council or tbit unloat bill, hove

ra (or lb«r goorla I but 
a are human, and 

not well to aet

8 for 
pur- 
mng
•8 it 
68 it

XMAS PRESENTS.be can permit
many lilends dun 
Woltvillc, among

ug her residence in 
whom #Le will be

iSelect your Frames and Coverings and have 
them Upholstered to suit you. You could not 
give anything that toould be appreciated mort.

HEADQUARTERS FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

A Wolfville Boy Wounded.
It was with deep regret that Wolfville 

people heard on Wednesday that one of 
our brave biys who went with the first 
Cdi adisn ontiagent “■> battle for the 
Empire in 8>uih Africa bid been 
wouuded in action. Mr W. J. Regan, 
eon of Mr William Began, of tbk town, 
la among the list of wounded in 8uo 
day's engagement at Modder River. The 

it» extent of his injury could not be
to tbe time of onr going to 

press, nut it is hoped by all that it m -y 
oot be seriou*. ilis parents have tbe 
-ympathv of all.

I

ty is 
now L. W. SLEEP. 

SPOT0 CASH PRICES.
t. will

mA. J. WOODMAN.IDOIT’T FORGET
the low l rjeep quoted Uet week ch we sell at lame prioea until all sold

nsr additioift we gips'bik,
Steven-’ Break fast Food. 4^ ft packages @ 20c. Whole W beaten Meal 

@ 20o paeku',-u. ft ftj ltoi. Wheat 18c. 6 Wheat Grits 18i*. Rolled
«.

1 ft Can An Bakng Hfcdet and one Hard Wood Table for 4So. 
Oburcn’s AUbastios at 94c. a package of 5 fts.

Cow Brand 8
mr With onr adv. ne» week we will continue offering bargain! until 

Jen. 24.J1900,

m
oppose the bill. The,,

.tfSüîïiM!
We do n<-t pretend t- NOW is the time to Buy RUGS I

Great reduction in Prices for the next 30 day».
8omo Line. 28 p. C. Discount. Aleo IQ D.|C, Duconol for 

cash on HARNESS. A full «took of Colton, Robes, Oils. Curry Combe, 
Etc., nlwsyi on baud, at

n, _____
C. Archibald gave an onn.nally

5^üb<T:,i:^ü?0
beenHorn.

Brittan.—At Wolfville, Feb. 15i.li, to 
Vfr* Stitt n, a ei-n.

------- too m

since

Died. Si

WM. REGAN’S
WOLFVILLE.

nr • P. J- PORTER.

-yeiqro

f

u
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